
B (Be Creative) I (I Can Do This - Building 
Independence**)

N (NOTHING but ideas to 
get you started)

G (Get Ready, Get Set, GO!) O (Own Your Learning!)

Make a gratitude tree, using the branch you picked 
up on your walk. Decorate it by writing down what 
you're thankful for & hanging them on your tree.  

Put your tree in a glass or vase to stand up.

Sort your laundry Do…something with a handful of buttons Go on a nature walk & pick up a small tree 
branch to decorate

Pick up 3 different leaves on your nature walk 
and when you get home Google them to find 

out what kind of tree they're from 

On white paper, trace the leaves you picked up 
on your nature walk and decorate them any 

way you want!

Make & clean up your own_______ (breakfast, 
lunch, snack, etc.) Do…something with string Create & play Hopscotch Create a math Hopscotch

Create spooky slime Complete 1 yard chore with a family member FREE Shoot baskets, goals, or play catch Write a note to your mom or dad. Tell them 3 
things you like about them

Create a scultpure out of marshmellows & stick 
pretzels. Think about it like "Tinker Toys." Help set the dinner table Do…something with pillows Do "animal yoga" after reading "Zoo Zen" and 

creating your own poses
Read/listen to "Zoo Zen" & complete the yoga 

worksheet with your own animal poses

Make a cereal box house!
Create a mini "car wash." Wash your toy cars or 

other washable toy items in your kitchen sink 
with soap & water!

Do…something with masking tape or blue 
painter's tape

Create a disco at your house! Put on some Bee 
Gees, turn on a disco ball (or flash lights) and 

have a disco dance party!

Start reading your favorite book w/ your mom 
or dad. When you get to a key point in the 

action, you create the rest of the story with a 
new twist!

*Each child is unique, so the grades listed should
only be used as a guide. Some children may be
able to do certain things at younger ages,
while others may not be ready to do them 
until they are a bit older. Parents should use your 
discretion. 

**Click here for the life skills children should learn 
split up by age.

BINGO for KIDS Grades K-2*

https://www.learn-with-math-games.com/do-the-math-hopscotch.html?scrlybrkr=61af2213
https://www.education.com/activity/article/zoo-yoga/
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/halloween-slime/
https://ofthehearth.com/comprehensive-list-of-life-skills-for-ages-2-18/

